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- (Continued from Pago 2)

" it
. Wallingford t Blackle. "Well seep

the car."'
.Outside ns they climbed tnto tho car

--Waltlngrord stalled contentedly.
k .s'fInMt-,- ' h nld. Thnt'a his wpnfe

njolnt "He's easy."
"Easy enough for Onion's scheme."

- grinned Ulneltlo. "Jim. ho got a Itr
.

' Again the hwKt "little Bis" stopped
la front of Lonls Trapp's place of Lnsl-wx- s,

a dingy repair and accessory
hop, to vblch a glittering show win-ib-

had been ndded, Ilko'n clean collar
en a soiled shirt Louis Trapp betray
ed no uneasiness When ho saw Wel-

lington! and Blackle Daw clambering
mt of the low gray runabout People
Bko Walllngfonl never made more
than one kick, and a stop now could

.aacaa nothing but profit
"Mr. Trapp," Inquired Walllngford

with businesslike crlspncss, "have you
any manufacturing facilities T

Mr. Trapp's eyes glazed. Ills face
screwed Up on one side. lie pressed
one palnl over the back t)f the other.

..He gnxed, unseeing, at the little run-

about out by the curb.
"Well, no," he tlnnlly admttted. "but

1 could have."
"I thought of a little auto accessory

last week and hare npplled for a pat'
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Wallingford and Biackio Set Up a Desk
, In Mr. Trapp's Office.

ent on It." explained Wnlllugford. with
smiling nonchalance, as If he were
amused with himself for having de-

scended Uisueh trilles. "It's n trouble
light, to le Uned on cars fitted with
gas lamps. It's a long tube, provided
with a funnel at one end nnd a con-

densing lens, at the other. It Is lined
throughout with' ' burnished silver
eloili. Tue runnel is placed over me
lens of the gas lamiN. and the light Is
reflected through the entire length of

.the tube."
skerhf" It.

not write
; 'llm-hutup- .' he aduiltu-d- . with tiie '

'indifference of one who Is not eager
for the untrleJ. "It looks pretty i;ood;

'If some I might bell hairu dozen
,'or'so on commission."

"I've .no doubt." smiled Wallingford.
"Big. broad chested. Jovial fellow Wal-

lingford was and the soul of careless
generosity. "I didn't know that
you might be interested In the man-

ufacture marketlug it."
Mr. Trapp's fanlike expanse of

forehead slid quarter of an inch
toward his eyebrows, where slack
of .It wrinkled .up.

"I uever gamble with money," he
quickly stated. "What 1 made 1 mado
without much Investment"

Walllngford chuckled, his big shoul-
ders heaving and his eyes half closed.

"No chance you to lose. Is there?"
ho good tiaturcdly commented. "I don't

'caro shucks about the Investment Mr.
Trapp. All want to see this thing
rnaU?. Ill back It m.vrclf If you'll man-ufactur- o

and. market It and pay me a
royalty."

Mr. Trapp's stubby Ixuids fluttered
from bid trousers pockets, bis
pocket aad his vct armboles, where
they bung by thumbs.

"Oh. thsfs It I might ho Interes-
ted' ho obwwvod, concealing hU eager-xessvtt- li

gVtzlng of bis eyes nnd a
twllUu? of bfa mvuth.

Thua wm tbt Mr. Louis Trapp or-

ganized tiio Trapp Marketing company.
WaJUacford iud Blackle net up a

desk in Mr. Trapp's oWce tho next day,
'

' Iul3 Tiwpp, opening letters of
froai auto supply dealers, opened

one front which dropped ten dollar
bill, and ho Urouasbt it over to Walling-ford'- a

dfek with a puzzkd brow His
scalp liad sDpiMd forwasd fully half an
inch, and kta moufh hud screwed up
eloso to Ids oy.

,. "What Uttar' Uo asked, loosening
hla ooua4etMtfM with smack. "Lis-ftc-

t'Zrovv Msdrnttng Company:
"Pmut mm a Tvt ore stQUBDiy anouier

I ..... TU ttM' Ln rftnvhoW.
TnvMt U.

fkr dofln your hsn4som 4rrtlit
Hi.--) It you're wrety ro th wlh,th

ajjl) ti.rlr k Towm

Blackle and Wamngford exchBiNted
a comfortable grin...

"If you'.U notice, Mr. Trapp, tnls en-

velope Is marked for department A,"
directed Wnlllngfonl gmvcly. "Kindly
wnlch Tor Such letters, and put them
In this basket" and ho lifted, to' tho
top of his desk tho largest wnstepapor
basket which Louis Trapp had. ever
seen. Walllngfonl unlocked tho upper
drawer on tho right hand sldo of his
desk and dropied in It tho ten dollar
bill. He opened the opposlto drawer
and drew forth a blank cant No. I In
the right hand row, which he number- -

ed nnd stamped with the date, .after
which he wroto on It Jock liondley's
namo and address and the amount of
his contribution.

"What Is Itr nsked Louis. Trapp,
blinking at tho big waste basket with
his small eyes, ctasrtlug back of one
hand with the paim of the other nnd
pressing "both against his stomach.

"Oh, n little sldo line." responded
Walllngfonl carelessly. "Trapp, you
havfr some vacant space In tho thin!
floor front 1 think I II put sonso tables
In thcro for mailing girls.

Mr. Trapp screwed up his face.
kind of business Is this?" ho

Insisted on knowing.
"Wheat Investment" replied Walling-- '

ford briefly.
The money flow.cd In. Tho first week

brought $1,000. In tho presence of
Trapp the letters wcro opened.

Louis Trapp sat numbly gazing at
the money for n few minutes, then,
as preliminary to Intelligent
tlon. he read the circular letter. It
was as follows:

Dear Sir Wo take pleasure In dli--
chanting from our hooka your Investment
of (hero had been left a blank In which
the amount 'JIO," was stamped) mndo
with us on (hero another blank In which
a Onto wan stamped). According to the
terms of our offer tr yon this amount was
only to be held by us until Its profits
should accrue to 1C0 per cent. Wo beg
to state that our operations have been
successful and with the. usual expediency,
and we herewith return your original In- - "

vestment of 10. together with the ac-
crued profits of JIO, making a sum total
of 53X Soliciting your further patronnso
and that of your friends In any amounts I

from JIO up to J1.000. we remain. Yours
confidentially.

TRAPP MARKETING) COMPANY. I

Mr. Trapp Jumped down from his
stool and deposited his own bundle of
money on the desk between Walling-- j
ford and Blackle. j

"This Is a skin gamer he exclaimed. ,

"I'll have nothing to do with Wal- -

llngford's big pink face was a picture
of cheerful Joviality, nnd Dlacklo Daw
laughed In keen enjoyment i

"How hasty r chlded Dlnckle. "Why,
you done Know nuytning about it
Trapp."

"I know thl3 much," and Mr. Trapp's
stubby hands strayed from his trousers .

pockets to bis coat pockets, to his vest
pockets and to the nnnholes of bis ,

vest where they hung by the thumbs.
'

"You haven't invested a cent You let
the money lay In that drawer all weeki
You're using one-hal-f of the money to j

pay off one-fourt- h of the suckers!"
"Don't blame them." grinned Blackle.

They're not harming anybody. They'll
send the money right back to pay off
the next fourth, and so It goes merrily '
on."

"But jou are nslng my name!" ex-- '

citcdly objected Mr. Trapp. his hands ,

now finding no home. "I'm only
one that's known In this company. I

don't even get any of the mouey!" i

"You pet your share of the tubular
light" sternly reproved Walllngfonl.
"Now let me make you ashamed of
yourself. Trapp. Yon see this money?"
and he Indicated $2T0 embraced by

rubber band. "That Is the Invest-
ment fund. You see that we have held
It out fairly nnd squarely, nnd I'm go-

ing to let you handle it r.or Investment
",0 that you will know there's nothing

ment stating tuat you have uotuing to

than j

Trapp Marketing company
n?d the sign a docu- - i

yel-

low n
the

my

I
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a

a
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"What

a

the

a

Trapp
have ,.Drve rraw-- r

tuat I niuuc am morany auu icguiiy ;

responsible to? it."
Tnie to his word. .1. Itufus Walllng

ford tben and there nnd with Kreut
pomp and ceremony wrote out the doc-ntne-

'
in question signed It. nfter

which Horace U. Daw and Louis
Trapp attached their as wlt
nesses. j

"Xow." said
'you' are safe. I place this document

iu this small tin box. which, as you (

see. has two locks. I lock l)oth locks.
I give oi)e key; I retain the other,
nere Is bos. Lock It in your own
safe. Now arc you

"I uuess so.", .

holding the little tin bos with both I

hands. "How do you Invest tho

In tho wheat pit replied Mr. Wl
Ilngford Ve slwnt be here
on Monday morning. I'd like you to
send for u man from the TWwlt Bro- -

kerage company as. yon can t

them on the pbdie. Give this
money. Tell him buy on a
point margin pyramid nW)very
poiut tip.'

"Well. Jim. It's a show
Blackle Daw tby cume
uway from lunch. The tusnej's roll-

ing in strong that we'fl have to nin
from It"

"Tough luck," Walllngford.
"If wo were able to strike a winning

that wheat to pay off
all boobs to we ean

out of this game. As Is
we vo only raked off uDout eignty
sand." He hesitated for a
"I've been market until
I get a headache every night
seems me that wheat duo a
sharp rise," , , .,,..,

stopped hlsj aifd ids
big, round with deep J(Il',

"You b i!u

whuu younTfctck jourlt. It's llwa
t

"l 'you're riht." adberlyfcea'
sWecd Walllngford. Wr fceciKotng

thatwheaUdof) like r bttckkt
hop wrccft, the crop reports

nnd the weather aad tho foreign ijhlp-mcnt- s.

What a cinch I'd Ira for a hold
brick nrtlstl" Hapauscd find contem-
plated himself tn&maxeruwit. "I don't
supposo wo'd Ik; tier clumco It much
longer." '

"I'd feel happier If wo weftf out
uow," returned lllackle, "with an ap-
prehensive glanco around him. "I'm
like Onion Jones! I lovo fresh dir.
Tho mall's coming In too heavy to ca- -

tapo a Investigation,"
."Just winning would mako us

j Ohio to show nn Invest- -

'mcntwUb profit"
Walllngfonl. "I wonder If tho goat
will buck," worried lllackle.

a horrible thought. Jlml For
two, weclcs it Trapp .has hugged tho

! hook in ha. gills nnd was cntsy to buy
In, but attcr 1 told him last

j that we might consider letting him
have a ajlcc of U ho quit And now
every dn,7 at 8 o'clock he telcphonosfor

' wheat jeport nnd says, "Well, you
dldn t get your winning yet.

The somber look on Walllngford's
face was not n reflection from thnt on
IllacUle's. It was from wlthtn.

"If this little Trapp lets us hold
Img nfter we've so propped It
up for him to hold I'll oNon him!" he
declared vindictively.

j
J
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"You see this money," said Walllno- -
ford to Trapp.

a messenger boy handed Walllngford
n note. He read and imsscd It quick- -

--
..hi

rlJere wn a mnn , ,ut. ,mec wncn
,h wrrlvwi. ne was a postman with
two heavy bass of mall, all for the

rapp JiaruutinK company, uepari- -

mcnt a The postman dumped his bags
into two wnsteDasuets which niacK,
le set out tor uim mm pun in uwuy.

"The heaviest yet. .Ilni." Blackle wor
rled. "We'll have to work quick."

Walllngford got up walk, but sat
down ns ho heard u noise.

Louis Trapp camo in, and his eyes'
glistened as he saw the mall. Kvcry
envelope contained mouey. Ho glanced
at his watch uud hurried to the tulu-- 1

phone, called a number und asked his

"Well, you didn't make your winning
yet" he cheerfully Informed Blackle,
as he turned nway from the phone,

RiWdcnly th true mi sou for that
(jaJy Vlswued wi Blackle,
u , iut dtwurai;omout. but

"isspp. do yu wuut li buy out?"
u brttAj mk.o4.

Leuia Ttif?a efeti glwced, ud his
uioutb snd up.

ow mw&Y'
Fifty Cbuaaud dollars."

"Tbfc UMki. U ft uloef and Trupp
ktteuiul to be looYlnr through tiic
vUopes at ttte contents.

"It's your mwtf."
"Sure. I'll take a chuncc," he (.aid,

with eager "I got tho'
none ms long the money's
In." He opud the uafo luunedlutely
nnd the money. Hr-'- bad It'
tbercwvalthig. In i?h.' HI fingers

In lr haottc. "If yuu
iJUd your whining wouldn't buy It.v
be okwrHl. as lis handed BUtckte
the fifty thownnd. "I wouldn't lis
llv you aver get but owe. Wbsn
I eb it I quit." vigorously dre
the two big wtMiaskets of Bistl
vr to tii nd of liW own Jcx n'r'

beu the mavkt evM--f tAi

" ne had made some deft on abo'it More that ly to Blackle:
the back: of an ord.TslIp. but Mr. Trapp, since you are so particular, ( la to be
Trapp did j Tin going to and vestlgated this afternoon. What dors It

but
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do with this department of the " ' FANNIE.
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and
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Walllnsford severely.

you
the

satisfied?"
hesitated Mr. Trapp.

mouey?" i

prompUy.

soon as
get blm
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and
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regretfully ns

so
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face c6nc;
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i rnmK were Hbout utte tor snnrp
rlsw In wheat! Hut only get ti1WalHagfonl row, with 'rttt relief
and preHttcvd hhi k6y to the little tla
box.'

"We'll IncUtdo thn tillmlnr refloctor,"
ho remarked, clinekllng,

"All rlght"i i necepted Mr. Trapp
rendll "I don't think It's uny go6d,
hut bpslncss Is biisliiess,"

In (on inluuteH Walllngfonl ntul
Trapp had torn up their various arti-
cles or agreement, iind Walllngfonl
hod signed over his patent on tho
tubular rolleetor in eolisldorntlon of
mooo, uud Walllngford nnd lllackle
wcro xitit of the biiKluess with no
evidence, left in sliow' that they had
ever been In any way connected with
tho wheat Investment department of
the Trapp Marketing company.

"Good afternoon, gentlemen. What
do you wnnti" Trapi)' eyes had wld.
oued, and he turned" nervously town it!
tho big wnstehaskets at throe heavy
set men stamped Into the utllee.

"information!" said the heaviest
stranger In a voice which wnH like n
saw tile. "Wo'ro from the postotllce
deimrtment nnd"

"Walt a minute! Walt n minute!"
Interrupted Louis Trapp, and ho al-

most shrieked It. as ho grabbed tho
phone from the hook. Ho called n
familiar number nnd made agonized
gestures for them all to keep still.
"Tllwlt'Rl" he suddenly shrieked Into
tho phone. "This la the Trapp Market-
ing company! Say, listen! Close my
wheat nt the mnrket. Quick, quick!
Say. listen! Wjiut's the market?" A
moment of silence, lie turned fmtu
the phone with a weak smile, nnd n
drop" of perspiration trickled off tho
end of his nose. "Gentlemen, what
can I do for you?"

"Give us n little statement of your
business." husked the heaviest set man,
looking nt the waste paper baskets, nt
every person and every article In the
room and nt the door nnd window.

"I'm going to quit It." declared Mr.
Trapp. "There's no prollt In It." And
bo cast n malevolent glare nt the three
lutmders. If they had only stayed
away another day! "Wo don't owe a
cent" He mopped his chin. "You enu
look nt my books. I can pay nil."

"That's all the department wunts,"
husked the heaviest set man. "but of
trourso you got to show us. If you're
Illegal hut pay up we'll only shut you
up. but If you're Illegal and don't pay
out you'll be put nway."

Sure! Mr. Trapp was eagerness It- -

scir. "I d like to speak to these gentle-
men n minute-- " lie tlirmt himself be-
tween Walllngford and lllackle. gripped
each one by a lapel and smiled lugnttl- -

ntlngly Into each unn-sponstv- e face.
"Well. I got us out of It," he whis
pered. "If yon give me back my $,10.-00- 0

we're nil out of It easy, even If 1

don't moke any prollt. and I don't say
a wonl about you."

"Say anything nbout us!" Walllng-
fonl turned on him savagely. "It's
none of my business what you paid for
my patent with crooked money. Good
day. Mr, Trapp."

That $."50,000 you're out Is Just what
you stole from the Wnnlen estate. Lou-Is.- "

reproved Blackle. "Why didn't you
'tell us thnt wheat had gone up"

With this crushing remark Mr. Daw
led the way out of the room, leaving
Mr. Trapp shninkcu In n chair nnd
watching the postotllce Inspectors o.

ther stirted their Investljnttou.
"Lucky lioy!" chuckled Walllngford

as iiey headed for the little gray run-

about "He don't go to Jail."
"And lie's restituted his $.10,000."

grinned Blackle.
"And we have $80,000 besides for the

expense fund."
"Not SSO.OOO." denied .1. Rufus; "$7S.- -

tm- - On,on JoM hn t0 cut ,n for
nis .uuu.

See this Story Pic-turlz-ed

Wednesdays and
Thursdays of each week
at the Bell Theatre.

Ex-presid- Taft hdvocat.es
the abolition of the offlco of post- -
'master, leaving the deputies in
charge as they are now, the post-
master being merely a figure
head In most Instances, saving
of $4,000,000 a year.

Reedsport gives lumber com
pany 75 acres of land for factory
site and water frontage on con-
dition it will build mill of 125,000
feet capacity and operate for 15
years.

L. C. Reynolds will build $10,-00- 0

shingle mill on lower Slus-la- w.

$100,000 recommended to Im-

prove Crater Lake road,
Oregon railroads expended

2,822,008 In extensions and im-

provements the past year while
public utilities expended $2,729,-97- 2

for same purpose.
Portland's tax is $25,0 on tho

$1,000.
Newport The Signal-Revie- w,

news paper plant sold to H.
G, Guild, owner of the Toledo
Sentinel.

Columbia River & Nehalem
Logging R. R. running to capac-
ity.

Newport defeated an occupa-
tion tax.

Pendleton building a country
club fpr 100 members,

Tho unregulated, untaxed and
unlicensed jitney continues to
kill people In Portland.

The busy Sellwood Bee had a
fine. Christmas paper. . ,'',r!,'

'

' Fendle'ton will pavd'two.jmgge.

us.:ireeis wun ununuuc. . .
4

EXTENSION SERVICE" " '

CLUSWORK
Agricultural College,1

Gorvaills, tOrovDtoc. 21U91R,-T- ho

8ocoiid .annual boyH ntul
glrla1 Btock judging contest nt
tiio Oregon Agricultural collogo,
arranged by tho Hoys' nnd Qhis'
Industrial Club workers of tho
Extension Division, will take

iplaco In IhQ Collogo Armory tho
tutornoou or January 7, during
Farmers' ami Homo Maltoni'
week.

A comnrohcnulvo program lino
boon nrrangod which includes in
ndldtion to tho Judging contest a
dairy and pig Judging demon-
stration by Colleuo specialists,

.Inspection of tho collogo burns,
livestock, and. farm ,and tho

I awarding of prJzoB to tho win-
ning, contestants by Governor
Wlthycombo. Tho second an-

nual horso show undtr the direc-
tion of the fnculty and students
of tho department of animal hus-
bandry, for which ontrlos luwo
been received from lending
horsemen of Portland and tho
Wlllamotto Valley, will bo hold
in tho evening and a section will
bo reserved for seating the
young stock judges. On Janu-
ary 8 thoro will bo a general as-
sembly of nil constestant8 fol-
lowed by a moving picture exhi-
bition, and a series of addresses
by Governor Wlthycombo and
members of tho college faculty
will bo given.

Ad boy anil girl in the Stnto
jbotween tho ages of ten and
j eighteen yenrs, who Is enrolled
;or shall enroll beforo Jnnuary 1,
jln elhtcr tho Dairy Herd Record
i Keeping Project or tho Pig Club
Projoct, is eligible to entry. The
classe of stock to be Judged aro
dairy cows and market hogs.
Eighteen cash prizzes ranging
from $9 to $1 will bo awarded to
tho winners.

At tho llrst contest held last
year, thero were 100 contest-
ants out Club membership was
not a requisite to entry. Amplo
accomodations free of chargo
will bo available to tho visiting
contestants and the entiro re-
sources of tho Collogo will be
meat features.

OREGON PRUNES

Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvullls, November 30th.

Grango Dullotln, Eugone, Oregon.
A groat deal of investigational work

on prunes In Oregon has recently boon
conductod by tho Agricultural Collogo
Horticultural department, and tho
present status of tho pruno situation
in this stnto has boon doducod thoro-fro-

by Professor C. I. Lewis, head of
tho department Among tho different
facts brought to light in this survey
of tho pruno Industry aro tho follow-
ing that will bo of interest to pruno
growers nnd dealers In this stnto and
others:

Tho Italian (Kollcnborg) comprises
about soven-olght- h of tho pruno plant-
ings of .Oregon, and tho percentage
In Its favor Is constantly Increasing.
Tor evaporation purposes it Is said
by Profssor Lowls to bo tho only
pruno worthy of consideration In tho
Northwest.

OUior varieties, especially tho
Tragedy and tho Hungarian, havo
numerous plantings In this territory
for shipping purposes. Still others
that aro grown to n limited extent aro
tho French, locally called tho I'otlto,
tho Pacific, tho Wlllamotto, tho Mam-mout-

tho Columbia, tho Tcnnant,
tho Silver and tho Sugar. Scuttcrod
ovor tho Northwest thoro Is found a
miscellaneous lint of soft plums grown
largely for local ubcb.

Slnco tho Italian pruno is benefitted
by having other varieties grown In
connection with It thoro will prob-
ably always bo a scattering of othor
varieties, plantod in tho Oregon pruno
orchards. Many growers roport that
whorovor the Italian prunes no near
othor varieties thoy hoar a moro sat-

isfactory crop of fruit. In tho pruno
evaporating fruit districts tho I'otlto
will bo tho pollnator. Tho greatest
drawback to this pruno Is its small
size. It dries heavlor than tho Italian,
ho'wovor, and on account ot its ulzo
sells somowlmt higher.

It is sustomary to pick prunes that
are to bo shipped in their groen state
for eating fresh In Eastern markets,
while thoy aro still vory hard and
green, This fruit will havo dovclopod
to a yery roat qxtcnt Its truo Color
beforo packing. Fruits for this pur-pos- a

are graded carefully und packod
in five-poun- d baskets, four baskets to
tho crate. Although this crato holds
approximately 20 pounds tho varying
weight of the prunes varies this num-

ber from 18 to 30 pounds aocordlng to
varieties, sizo and gonoral condition,

Theso four-bask- carrlors nro tho
typical ones usod for plums, apricots
and grapes at) sold in Easlorp mar-
ket's,

Fresh prunes when prdperly refrig-

erated havo been shipped not only all
OTpr the. United State's! but sucoshs-full- y

to pplnts In Kuropo, Mexico and
'Alaska1.' . V "' ' 'M '

' Fruit Intended for eTa'perattonyWai-- '
lttwtdTW' r)pa' tk trass, fetag

Ktdherid when It drops to the ground
of 'Itself, or from Very llttlo Mlmkluit.
Tho fruit Is'thon plokod up from tho
ground In hilHhal boxes, tho pickers
Kolng throtifth (ho orchard over' few
tltiyu to gather up tho fruit buforo It
spoils. An sonli as tho fruit Is gather-o-d

It Is best to Imul It Immutllntoly to
ovnportiturs nnd uvuptfrnto It quickly
In ordor to avoid pruno rot, which
often Hpronils rapidly In tho contain-
ers.

Yields vary tromoiulouBly, running
from 1000 to 8000 pounds pur acre.

HOME STUDY COURSUS
Thu United Htntoe Ihtrcntt of I2du-catio- n

has prepared a norloa of road-lu- g

courses wliloli will ho pout to Afiy

nno upon rcquoit. by tho Homo Kduca-tlo- n

Division, WnuhliiRton, D. 0, ICach
reading course consists of a fow care
fully soloctod hooks, which tho mem-

bers of tho olrclo plodgo thomsolvos
to road carefully. Tho liloa Is to iniiko
prominent thu vory host boolttt, und to
got thousantls of pooplo to road thorn
all over tho country. Tho Bureau of
ICd ucn tlon Issues n cortlflcalo to nny
ono who completes n course. Tho
Btnto Llbrnry will furnish tho nocos-snr- y

books. Tho courses so far Is-

sued nro nn follows: '

Course No, 1. Tho World's droatost
Literary llllilo.

Course No. 2. Groat Literature,
Courao No. 3. Uondlng Courao for

I'aronts. '

Courno No. Itoadlng Course for
Uoya.

Courao No. C.nendlng Courno for
dlrls.

Courso No. C Thirty Books of
Great Fiction..

Course No, 1 Somo of tho World's
Iioroos.

Course No. 8. American I.ltornturo.

HoBcburg Kendall, Pittsburg
Capitalist, returns in Jnnuary to
tako up work on railroad and
sawmill. Some right of way has
been secured.

Eugene sends dried loganber-
ries cast for Christmas gifts.

NOTICE FOR PUDtlCATION
Dopartmcnt of tho Interior,

U. S. Land Ofllco at Hosuburg, Ore-
gon. November 10, 131G.

Notlco Is horoby glvon thnt Jnmos
A. Besides or Vlda, Oregon, who, on
Novomhor 0, 1015, mndo Hnmoatoad
Kntry. SorlaJ No. O7308. for Lots 0. 7
nnd 8 of Section 30, Township 108,
Kongo 213., Wlllamotto Morldan, has
filed notlco of Intention to mako Final
Fivo-yen- r Proof, to establish claim to
tho land nbovo described, beforo I. P.
Hewitt, U. 8. Commissioner, nt his
olllco,at Kugono, Oregon, on tho 20th
day of Docombor, 101C. As this land
Is In Soc. 30, n school soctlon, tho
Stnto of Oregon Is especially cltod In
this notlco.

Claimant names ns wltnessos: Cnroy
W. Thomson, of Vlda, Oregon: John
W. Low, of Vlda, Oregon; Michael
Hanloy, of Vida, Oregon; Abo ailbort,
of Eugene.

J. M. UPTON.
Nov. 22 Itoglstor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,

U. S. Land Olllco nt Itosoburg, Oro-go- n,

Docombor 22, 1015.
Notlco Is horoby glyou that William

A. Taylor, or Lnudax, Orogon, who, on
December 21, 1012. mndo Homestead
entry Serial No. 08288. for SWU ; Soc.
tlon 32, Township IDS, llnngo 1 East
Will. Morldan, has fllod notlco of Inten-
tion to mako Final Throo- - year Proof,
to establish claim to tho land
nbovo described, bororo I. P. Howltt,
U. S. Commissioner, Eugono, Orogon,
on tho 0th day or Fobrurny, 1010.

Clulmant names ns witnesses: Loyd
McMnstor, Lowell, Oro.; Orn Cartor.
or Lowoll, Oro.; Lanzy Winfrey, of
Lowell, Oro.; Frank McMnstor, or
Lowoll, Oro.

J. M. UPTON,
Dec. 23 Feb, 3. Itoglstor.

MONEY TO LOAN
on improved farms and city

property, call nt my ofllce 32
East 8th Avo, Eugene, or call
Phono SG8.
7Ctf P. J. I3EROER.

CALL FOR WARRANTS
Notice is hereby glvon thnt I

will pay all outstanding Street
Improvement warrants up to
and including number 6798 and
ull General Fund warrants up to
nnd including number (M32
against tho Town of Springfield.
Interest will cease after Decem-
ber 24, 1915. By order of 'tho
Town Council.

LILLIAN GORRIE,
Dec. 20-3-7- -0. . Treasurer.

Classified Ads
Fpr Sale, Rent, Wanted, Eto,

FOR RENTFurnlshed honse-keopi- ng

rooms, Call E. E. Lc.
' Second Hand Store. S8tf

LOST-r-Signe- t ring with lottor
"13". Finder nleaso loavo at
News o'lllce. 91

CHOICE 100 A.Whcat and
corn farm, Improved, three
rn'iles from Merino, Colo. Price
$50. per A, Exchango for g6od
farm near Springllold, C R.

- Edgar, Merino, Colo,

LOST-Wlil- to' "kid glove, black
' stitching. 'Finder' leave at 'th


